4-Aminopyridine and tetraethylammonium-induced changes in action potentials of unmyelinated axons.
The effects of different concentrations of 4-aminopyridine (4-AP) and tetraethylammonium (TEA) on the intra- and extracellular action potentials (ICAPs, ECAPs) of unmyelinated axons of Lumbricus terrestris were studied. The results showed different sensitivity of the axons to both potassium current blockers (4-AP and TEA), added to the medium. 4-AP led to spontaneous and single stimulus- evoked repetitive activity, manifested as a slow "burst" action potential propagation like "plateau" ICAP with oscillations. The ICAP duration of the TEA-treated axons increased mainly at the expense of the repolarization phase which reflected the increased duration of the ECAP recorded at long radial distances. The amplitude of the ICAPs after treatment with both blockers was decreased to 20% as compared to the controls (untreated axons) and ECAPs decreased to 40% in the TEA-treated axons. The conduction velocity (CV) of the action potentials was not significantly changed. The calculated total ionic current during the action potential upon TEA treatment was decreased and the duration of the outward phase was prolonged.